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INDIVIDUAL RULES AND PRACTICES IN CIVIL CASES 

Pau l  A .  En ge lmayer  
United States District Judge 

Chambers Courtroom  
United States District Court Southern District of New York 500 
Pearl Street, Room 670 New York, NY 10007Courtroom 18C 
Southern District of New York 500 Pearl Street 
Courtroom  
Courtroom 18C 500 Pearl Street, Room 660 June Hummel, Courtroom Deputy 
New York, NY 10007 (212) 805-4893805-0132 

Unless otherwise ordered by Judge Engelmayer, these Individual Practices shall apply to all 
civil matters before Judge Engelmayer, except for civil pro se cases. If a case is designated by 
Order of the Court to be part of one of the Court’s pilot projects or plans (e.g., the Plan for 
Certain Section 1983 Cases Against the City of New York, the Pilot Project Regarding Case 
Management Techniques for Complex Civil Cases, or the I nitial Discovery Protocols for 
Employment Cases Alleging Adverse Action), the procedures in such project or plan shall 
govern to the extent that they are inconsistent with these I ndividual Practices. 

1. Communications with Chambers 

A. Letters. Except as otherwise provided below, communications with Chambers shall be by 
letter, with copies si multaneously del ivered to all counsel which shal l be e-mai led to the Court as a 
.pdf attachment (EngelmayerNYSDChambers@nysd.uscourts.gov) with a copy simultaneously 
delivered to al l counsel . Letters should not be filed electronical ly; instead, they should si mply be 
mai led to Chambers or hand-delivered i n the manner specified belowE-mai ls shal l state clearly i n 
the subject l i ne: (1) the docket number of the case, fol lowed by the caption of the case, i ncl 
udi ng the lead party names; and (2) a brief description of the contents of the letter (e.g., 
“11-cv-9999 – Jones v. Smith – Request for Extension of Time”). Parties shal l not i ncl ude 
substantive communications i n the body of the e-mail; such communications shall be set out 
only in the attached letter. Copies of correspondence among between counsel shal l not be sent to 
the Court.Letters should identify the name and docket number of the case. 

B. Telephone Calls. For docketingdocketi ng, scheduli  schedul i ng, and calendar matters, 
call cal l Ms. June H ummel Hummel, Courtroom Deputy, at (212) 805-4893805-0132. 
Otherwise, telephone calls to Chambers are permitted only for urgent matters requiring the 
Court’s immediate attention. In such situations, call Chambers at (212) 805-0268. 

C. Faxes. Faxes to Chambers are not permitted except with the prior authorization of 
Chambers, which will be given only in rare, urgent circumstances. In such situations, faxed 
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submissions must clearly identify the person in Chambers who authorized the sending of a fax, 
and copies must be simultaneously si multaneously faxed or delivered to all counsel. 



 

 

D. Hand Deliveries. Hand-del ivered mai l Hand-delivered mail should be left with the Court 
Security Officers at the Worth Street entrance of the Courthouse and may not be brought directly 
di rectly to Chambers. Hand del iveries are conti nuously deliveries are continuously retrieved 
from the Worth Street entrance by Courthouse mail staff and then forwarded to Chambers. 
However, if the hand-del ivered letter material is urgent and requires the Court’s immediate 
attention, ask the Court Security Officers to notify Chambers that an urgent package has arrived 
that needs to be retrieved by Chambers staff i mmediatelymmedi ately. 

E. Requests for Adjournments Adj our nments or Extensions of Time. All A l l requests for 
adjournments adj ournments or extensions of ti me must be made i n writing writi ng and should 
state: (1) the origi nal due date, the date or dates sought to be extended, and the new date the party 
now seeks through an adjournment or extension, ; (2) the number of previous requests for 
adjournment or extensions of time, ti me; (3) whether these previous requests were granted or 
denied, ; and (4) whether the adversary consents, and, if not, the reasons given by the adversary 
for refusing to consent. If the requested adjournment or extension affects any other 
scheduled dates, a proposed Revised Civi l Case M anagement Pl an and Schedul i ng Order must 
be attached. Absent extraordinary circumstances, requests for extensions will be denied if not 
made before the expiration of the original deadline. If the request is for an adjournment 
of a court appearance, absent an emergency, the request shal l be made at least two busi ness days 
prior to the scheduled appearance. 

not, the reasons given by the adversary for refusing to consent. If the requested adjournment or 
extension affects any other scheduled dates, a proposed RevisedSchedul ing Order must be 
attached. Absent extraordinary ci rcumstances, requests for extensions will be denied if not made 
before the expi ration of the original deadli ne. If the request is for an adjournment of a court 
appearance, absent an emergency, the request shall be made at least two business days prior to the 
scheduled appearance. 

F. Docketing and Preservation of Letters. Letters to the Court are not ordi narily 
docketedordinarily docketed. The Court may, however, docket sua sponte letters that it 
receives. If a letter contains information subject to a protective order, or there is good cause for a 
particular letter not to be publicly docketed, that must be explicitly stated in the letter. If a party 
wishes to preserve such any letters for the record on appeal, it must submit a written request to 
the Court withi n ten days of closure of the case. 

G. Related Cases. After an action has been accepted as rel ated related to a prior fi l i ngfiling, al 
l  all future court papers and correspondence must contai n the docket number of the new fi l i ng, as 
wel l as the docket number of the case to which it is related (e.g., 11 Civ. 1234 [rel. 10 Civ. 
4321]). 

2. Conferences and Discovery 

A. Attendance by Principal Trial Counsel. The attorney who will serve as principal trial 
counsel must appear at al l conferences with the Court. 
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B. Initial Case Management Conference. The Court expects to hold wi l l general ly schedul e 
a Fed. R. Civ. P. 16(c) conference no more than three two months after the fi ling l i ng of a 
complaintcompl ai nt. The Notice of Initial Pretrial Conference will be docketed on ECF; 
plaintiff’s counsel is directed to notify all counsel of this Order forthwith and to confirm to the 
Courtroom Deputy that all counsel wi ll l l attend the conference on the designated date and ti me. 
This Notice wi ll, inter alia, direct the parties to submit a proposed Civi l Case Management Plan and 
Scheduli ng Order to the Court at At least three busi ness days prior to the conference date. Prior to 
before the conference date, the parties must submit to Chambers: (1) a proposed Civi l Case M 
anagement Pl an and Schedul i ng Order, avai l able on the Court’s website at 
http://nysd.uscourts.gov/judge/Engelmayer; and (2) one courtesy copy of the pleadings should 
be sent to Chambers.pleadi ngs. 



 

 

C.Discovery Disputes. Fol low C. Discovery Disputes. Follow Local Civil Rule 37.2 with the 
followi ng following modifications. A ny Any party wishi ng wishing to raise a discovery dispute 
with the Court must first confer i n in good faith with the opposi ng opposing party, i n in person 
or by telephone, i n in an effort to resolve the dispute. If this meet-andconfer meet-and-confer 
process does not resolve the dispute, the party may write a letter to the Court, no longer than 
three pages, explai ning expl ai ni ng the nature of the dispute and requesting an i nformal requesti ng 
an informal conference. Such a letter must incl ude include a representation that the 
meet-and-confer process occurred and was unsuccessful . If the opposi ng opposing party wishes 
to respond to the letter, it must do so withi n three busi ness days and should call cal l Chambers 
promptly to advise that a responsive letter wil l will be forthcoming. Reply letters are not invited. 
Counsel should be prepared to discuss with the Court the matters raised by such letters, as the 
Court wi ll l l seek to resolve discovery disputes quickly, includi ng including by telephone 
conference call . 

3. Motions 

A. A. Pre-Motion Conferences in Civil Cases. Pre-motion conferences are not required, 
except for motions concerning discovery, which are governed by Section 2.C above, and for 
summary judgment motions, which are governed by Section 3.G 3.H below. 

. 

B. Motions to Dismiss. If a motion to dismiss is filed, the plaintiff has a right to amend its 
pleading, pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 15(a)(1)(B), within twenty-one days. If 
the non-moving party elects not to amend its pleading, no further opportunity to amend will be 
granted and the motion to dismiss will proceed in the normal course. If the plaintiff amends its 
pleadi ng, the defendant must, withi n twenty-one days of such amendment: (1) file an answer; 
(2) file a new motion to dismiss; or (3) submit a letter to the Court, copying the plaintiff, stating 
that it relies on the previously filed motion to dismiss. 

C. B.Memoranda of Law. The Court encourages and appreci ates brevi tyappreciates brevity. 
Unless pri or permi ssi on prior permission has been granted, memoranda of law i n in support of 
and i n opposi ti on to moti ons in opposition to motions are l i mi ted mited to 25 pages, and reply 
memoranda are li mi ted l i mited to 10 pages. Al A l l memoranda of law l aw shal l be i n 12-poi nt 
font or larger l arger and be double-spaced. M emoranda Memoranda of 10 pages or more shall 
contai n contain a table of contents and a table of authori ti esauthorities, nei ther of whi ch  
neither of which shall count agai nst the page l i mi tmit. A ll appendi ces  A l l appendices to 
memoranda of law l aw must be tabbed and i ndexed. 

D. C.Filing of Motion Papers. M oti on Motion papers shall be fi led filed promptly after servi 
ceservice. 

E. D.Courtesy Copies. Two courtesy copi es copies of al l moti on motion papers, marked as such,  
should be submitted by the movant at the ti me the reply i s servedis served. Courtesy copies 
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should not be submitted to Chambers by each party at the ti me of fi l i ng. If the parties have 
redacted or fi led under seal any portion of the motion papers or attendant exhibits, courtesy 
copies are to be unredacted, but the portions redacted from publ ic fi l i ngs should be highl i ghted, 
so that the Cou rt wi l l know to refrai n from quoti ng those passages i n opi nions and orders. 

F. E.Oral Argument on Motions. Parti es Parties may request oral argument by letter at 
the ti me time thei r movi ng or opposi ng or reply papers are fi led. The Court wi l l determi ne 
whether 

argument wi ll be heard and, if so, wi l l advise counsel of the argument date.F. Motions to 
Dismiss. When a moti on to di smi ss i s fi led, the non-movi ng party must, wi thi n ten days of recei pt of 
the moti on, notify the Court and its adversary i n wri ti ng whether (1) it i ntends to fi le an amended 
pleadi ng and when i t wi ll do so, or (2) i t wi ll rely on the pleadi ng bei ng attacked. If the non-movi 
ng party elects not to amend i ts complai nt, no further opportuni ti es to amend will be granted and 
the motion to di smi ss wi ll proceed in the regular course. Thi s provi si on does not alter the ti me to fi 
le a response i n the Fed. R. Ci v. P. or Local Rules. If the party amends, the opposi ng party may then 
(a) fi le an answer; (b) fi le a new motion to dismiss; or (c) submit a letter stati ng that it rel i es on the i 
ni ti al ly-fi led motion to dismiss. 
G.Motions for Summary Judgment. A pre-moti on conference must be requested before the fi li 
ng of a moti on for summary j udgment. To arrange a pre-moti on conference, the movi ng party shall 
submi t a letter, not to exceed three pages i n length, setti ng forth the basi s for the anti ci pated moti on. 
Other parti es shall respond si mi larly wi thi n three busi ness days. Once the Court i s ready to 
schedule a pre-motion conference, the parties wi ll be contacted i n order to schedule the pre-moti on 
conference on a mutually convenient date. 



 

 

argument will be heard and, if so, will advise counsel of the argument date. 

G. Post-Discovery Settlement Conference. I n cases to be tried by j ury, withi n two weeks of 
the close of fact discovery, the parties must submit a joint letter to the Court stating whether the 
parties consent to a settlement conference to be held before this Court or the assigned 
Magistrate Judge. The letter should not identify, explicitly or implicitly, any party that has decl 
i ned to so consent. 

H. M otions for Summary Judgment. If a party wishes to move for summary judgment, it 
must, withi n 14 days of the close of fact discovery, request a pre-motion conference. To request 
such a conference, the movi ng party shal l submit a letter, not to exceed three pages i n length, 
setting forth the basis for the anticipated motion, including the legal standards governi ng 
the cl ai ms at issue. Other parties shal l respond si mi l arly withi n three busi ness days. Once both 
letters have been received, the Court wi l l set a date for a pre-motion conference. 

I. H.Failure of the Court to Schedule Argument or Decide a MotionM otion.  If a moti on 
i s motion is not decided within 60 days of the ti me time that it has become fully briefed, 
counsel for the movant shall shal l send a letter to alert the Court. 

J. I.Preliminary Injunction MotionsM otions.  The Court generally follows general ly fol 
lows the procedure for the conduct of non-j ury tri als descri bed i n Secti on non-jury trials 
described in Section 5.C below. 

K. Applications for a Temporary Restraining Order. A party must confer with his or her 
adversary before maki ng an appl ication for a temporary restrai ni ng order unless the requi 
rements of Fed. R. Civ. P. 65(b) are met. As soon as a party decides to seek a temporary 
restrai ni ng order, he or she must cal l Chambers at (212) 805-0268 and state clearly whether 
(1) he or she has notified their adversary, and whether the adversary consents to temporary 
injunctive relief; or (2) the requirements of Fed. R. Civ. P. 65(b) are satisfied and no notice is 
necessary. If a party’s adversary has been notified but does not consent to temporary i nj unctive 
rel ief, the party seeki ng a restrai ni ng order must bri ng the appl ication to the Court at a time 
mutually agreeable to it and the adversary, so that the Court may have the benefit of advocacy 
from both sides in deciding whether to grant temporary injunctive relief. 

L. J.Default Judgments. A plaintiff seeking a default judgment must proceed by way of an 
order to show cause pursuant to the procedure set forth i n Attachment A. 

4. Other Pretrial Guidance 

A. Cases Removed from State Court. Counsel for the party or parties which removed the case 
must, in addition to providing a copy of all process, pleadings, and papers served upon the 
defendants pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(a), provide the Court with a courtesy copy of any pl 
eadi ng fi led or served whi le the case remai ned i n State court. Counsel for al l parties must file a 
notice of appearance in this Court promptly upon removal. 
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B. A. Redactions and Filing Under Seal. Any party wi shi ng to fi le i n wishing to file in 
redacted form any pleading, motion, memorandum, exhibit, or other document, or any portion 
thereof, must make a speci fi c specific request to the Court by letter explai expl ai ni ng the reasons 
for seeki ng to fi le that submi ssi onsubmission under seal. The party must attach to its letter one 
ful l set of the relevant document(s) in highlighted form (i.e., with the words, phrases, or 
paragraphs to be redacted highlighted). Upon receiving these documents, the Court will 
review the proposed redactions. Chambers wi l l then notify the party of its decision and the 
party may then, to the extent permitted by the Court, file the redacted documents on ECF and the 
full, unredacted documents under seal in accordance with this district’s procedures, set forth at: 

http://nysd.uscourts.gov/cases records.php?records=sealed records 

On application of a party, and provided the unredacted papers are timely served on the 
party’s adversary, the Court wi l l deem papers fi led on the date the party del ivers them to 
Chambers for review of proposed redactions. 
under seal. The party must attach to its letter: (1) one ful l set of the relevant document(s) i n 
highlighted form (i.e., with the words, phrases, or paragraphs to be redacted highlighted); and (2) 
one partial , looseleaf set of solely those pages on which the party seeks to redact material . Upon 
receiving these documents, the Court wi ll i ndividual ly review the proposed redactions. 
Chambers wil l file under seal the unredacted pages for which the Court has approved redactions, and 
the party shall then fi le the redacted version of the document(s) on ECF. 

C. B.Settlement Agreements. The Court will not retai n j urisdiction retain jurisdiction to 
enforce confidential settlement agreements. If the parties wish that the Court retain 
jurisdiction to enforce the agreement, the parties must place pl ace the terms of their thei r 
settlement agreement on the public publ ic record. The parties may either provide a copy of the 
settlement agreement for the Court to endorse or i nclude ncl ude the terms of thei r settlement 
agreement in their stipulation i n thei r sti pul ation of settlement and dismissal . 

D. C.Diversity Jurisdiction Cases. I n In any action in which subj ect subject matter j 
urisdiction jurisdiction is founded on diversity of citizenship pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1332, the 
party asserting the existence of such jurisdiction shal lshall, prior to the Initial Pretrial 
Conference, submit to the Court a letter no longer than two pages explaining expl aining the 
basis for that party’s belief that diversity of citizenship exists. Where any party is a 
corporation, the letter shall shal l state both the place of incorporation pl ace of i ncorporation and 
the pri ncipal place of businesspl ace of busi ness. In  I n cases where any party is a partnershi p, 
limited partnershipl i mited partnershi p, limited liability  l i mited l i abi l ity company, or trust, the 
letter shall shal l state the citizenship of each of the entity’s members, shareholders, partners, 
and/or trustees. 

E. D.Bankruptcy Appeals. Briefs must be submitted in i n accordance with Fed. R. Bankr. P. 
8009- 108009–10. Counsel may extend the default deadli nes deadlines by stipulation submitted 
to the Court no later than two busi ness business days before the brief is due. 

5. Trial Procedures 
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A. Joint Pretrial Order. Unless otherwise ordered by a party moves for summary judgment, 
or the Court sets a different schedule, within 30 days from the date for the completion of 
discovery, the parties shall shal l submit to the Court a proposed joint pretrial joi nt pretri al order, 
which shall incl shal l i ncl ude the followingfol lowi ng: 

i. The full caption of the action; 
ii. The names, law firms, addresses, and telephone and fax numbers of trial 

counsel ; 



 

 

iii. A brief statement by plai ntiff plaintiff as to the basis of subj ect subject matter j 
urisdictionjurisdiction, and a brief statement by each other party as to the presence 
or absence of subj ect subject matter j urisdictionjurisdiction.  Such statements 
shal l incl ude shall include citations to al l all statutes rel ied i ed on and relevant 
facts as to citizenship citizenshi p and j urisdictional amount; 

iv. A brief summary by each party of the claims cl ai ms and defenses that the party 
asserts remain remai n to be tried, i ncluding ncl udi ng citations to any statutes 
on which the party rel iesrelies.  Such summaries shal l shall also identify al l clai 
ms all claims and defenses previously asserted which are not to be tried. The 
summaries should not recite any evidentiary matter; 

v. A statement as to the number of trial tri al days needed and regarding regardi ng 
whether the case is to be tried with or without a jury; 

vi. A statement as to whether or not al l parties have consented to trial by a 
vi.magistrate judge, without identifying which parties do or do not consent; 

vi i. A ny sti pul ations or agreed statements of fact or l aw to which al l partiesvii.
 A ny stipulations or agreed statements of fact or law to which al l parties  

consent; 
viii. A list of all trial witnesses, indicating whether such witnesses will testify in 

person or by deposition, and a brief summary of the substance of each witness’s 
testimony; 

ix. A designation by each party of deposition testi mony testimony to be offered i n in 
its case i n in chief and any counter-designations and objections by any other 
party; and 

x. A list l ist by each party of exhibits exhi bits to be offered i n its case in i n chief, 
with one star indicating exhibits to which no party objects on grounds of 
authenticity, and two stars indicati ng indicating exhibits to which no party 
objects on any ground. 

B. Required Pretrial Filings. Each party shal l shall file and serve with the joi nt joint pretrial 
order: 

i. I n In all cases, motions addressing any evidentiary issues or other matters which 
should be resolved in limine; 

ii. I n In all cases where a party bel ieves believes it would be useful to the Court, a 
pretrial memorandum of law; 

iii. I n j ury In jury cases, requests to charge and proposed voir dire questions; and 
iv. I n non-j ury cases, proposed findi fi ndi ngs of fact and concl usions of lawl aw. The 

proposed fi ndings ndi ngs of fact should be detailed shoul d be detai l ed and should i 
nclude ncl ude citations to the proffered trial testimony and exhibits, as there may 
be no opportunity for posttrial submissionsposttri al submi ssions. 

C. Additional Submissions in Non-Jury Cases. At the ti me the j oint pretrial joi nt pretri al order 
is filedfi led, each party shall submit to the Court and serve on opposing counsel, but not fi le file 
on ECF, the followingfol lowi ng: 

i. i.Copies of affidavits constituting affi davits constituti ng the direct testimony of 
each trial witness, except for the di rect testimony testi mony of an adverse party, a 
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person whose attendance is compelled compel led by subpoena, or a person for 
whom the Court has agreed to hear di rect testimony testi mony l ive at the trial tri 
al . Three business busi ness days after submission of such affidavits, counsel for 
each party shall submit a list of all affiants whom he or she i ntends to cross-exami 
ne at the trial . Only those witnesses who wil wi l l becrossexamined need to appear 
at trial. The original signed affidavits should be brought to trial to be marked as 
exhibits; 



 

 

cross-examined need to appear at trial. The original signed affidavits should be 
brought to trial to be marked as exhibits; 

ii. A ll l l deposition excerpts which will be offered as substantive evidence, as well 
as a one-page synopsis of those excerpts for each deposition. Each synopsis 
shall i nclude shal l i ncl ude page citations to the pertinent perti nent pages of the 
deposition transcriptstranscri pts; and 

iii. A ll deposition excerpts which will be offered as substantive evidence, as well as a 
one-page synopsis of those excerpts for each deposition. Each synopsis shall i nclude 
page citations to the pertinent pages of the deposition transcripts; and 

iii. iv.All documentary exhibits. 

D. Filings in Opposition. A ny Absent another order of the Court, any party may file the 
fol lowing lowi ng documents withi n one week after the fi li l i ng of the pretrial pretri al order, 
but in i n no event less than two days before the scheduled trial date: 

i. Objections to another party’s requests to charge or proposed voir dire 
questionsquesti ons; 

ii. Opposition to any motion in limine; and 
iii. Opposition to any legal argument in a pretrial memorandum. 

E. Courtesy Copies. Two courtesy copies of all documents identified in Sections 5.A, B, C.i– 
i i, and D 5.A–D above should be submitted to Chambers on the date on which they are to be 
served or fi led. Voluminous material may be organized either in binders or manila file folders, 
but in any event, the courtesy copies shal l be separately arranged i nto two i ndependent sets. 

fi l ed. Only one set of documentary exhi bi ts i s requi red. Vol umi nous materi al may be organi zed ei ther 
i n bi nders or mani l a fi l e fol ders, but i n any event, the courtesy copi es shal l be separatel y arranged i nto 
two i ndependent sets. 

F. Trial Schedule. Tri al s wi l l general l y Trials will generally be conducted Monday through 
Thursday from 9:00 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with l unch lunch from 12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

6. Policy on the Use of Electronic Devices 

A. Mobile Phones and Personal Electronic Devices. Attorneys’ use of mobile phones, Bl 
ackberri esBlackberries, and other personal el ectroni c devi ces wi thi n electronic devices within 
the Courthouse and i ts envi rons i s its environs is governed by Standi ng Standing Order M 
10-468. A ny Any attorney wi shi ng to bri ng a tel ephone wishing to bring a telephone or other 
personal el ectronic electronic device into the Courthouse must be a member of this Court’s Bar, 
must obtain obtai n the necessary service pass from the District Executive’s Office, and must 
show the service pass upon enteri ng entering the Courthouse. Mobile phones are permitted 
inside the Courtroom, but must be kept turned off at all times. Non-compl i ance 
Non-compliance with this rule wi l l will result i n forfeiture of the devi ce device for the remai 
nder of the proceedi ngs. 

B. Computers, Printers, or Other Electronic Equipment. In order for an attorney to bri 
ng i nto the Courthouse any computer, pri nter, or other el ectroni c electronic equi pment not qual i 
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fyi ifyi ng as a “personal electronic device,” specific authorization is required by prior Court 
Order. A ny party seeki ng to bri ng such equi pment i nto Any party seeking to bring such equipment 
into the Courthouse shoul d should send a l etter letter to Chambers at l east least 10 busi ness days 
i n advance of the rel evant relevant tri al or heari ng requesti ng permi ssi on permission to use such 
equipment. The request letter shal l shall identify the type(s) of equipment to be used and the 
name(s) of the attorney(s) who wi l l be usi ng the equi pment. Chambers wi l l coordi nate wi th the 
Di stri ct will coordinate with the District Executive’s Office to issue the Order and forward a 
copy to counsel . The Order must be shown upon bri ngi ng the equi pment i nto the Courthouse. 



 

 

ATTACHMENT A 

ATTACHM ENT A 

DEFAULT JUDGMENT JUDGM ENT PROCEDURE 

 1. Prepare an Order to Show Cause for default j udgment and make the Order returnable 
before Judge Engel mayer i n Courtroom 18C. Leave bl ank the date and ti me of the 
conference. Judge Engel mayer wi l l set the date and ti me when he si gns signs the 
Order. 

 2.Provi de  Provide the fol l owi lowi ng supporti ng papers with the Order to Show Cause: 

a. an attorney’s affidavit setting forth: 
(i) the basis for enteri ng entering a default j udgmentjudgment, i ncl udi ng a 

descri ption  including a description of the method and date of service of 
the summons and complai compl ai nt; 

(ii) the procedural history beyond service of the summons and complaint, if 
any; 

(iii) whether, if the default is appl icable applicable to fewer than all of the 
defendants, the Court may appropriately order appropri ately enter a default 
judgment j udgment on the issue of damages prior to resol ution of the enti re 
action; 

(iv) the proposed damages and the basis for each element of damages, i 
ncl udi ng including interest, attorney’s fees, and costs; and 

(v) legal authority for why an inquest into damages would be unnecessary. 

b. a proposed default j udgmentjudgment. 
cc.copi es  copies of al l of the pleadi ngs. 
d. a copy of the affidavit of service of the summons and complai ntcomplaint. 
e. if failure to answer is the basis for the default, a Certificate from the Clerk of 

Court stati ng that no answer has been fi led. 

 3. Take the Order to Show Cause and supporti ng papers to the Orders and Judgments Clerk ( 
Room 240, 500 Pearl Street) for i nitial initial review and approval . 

 4. After the Orders and Judgments Clerk approves the Order to Show Cause, bri ng al l of the 
papers to Chambers (Room 670660, 500 Pearl Street) for the Judge’s signature. A lso bri ng a 
courtesy copy of the supporti ng papers to leave with Chambers. 

 5. After the Judge signs the Order, serve a conformi ng copy of the Order and supporti ng papers 
on the defendant. (Chambers wi l l retai n the origi nal signed Order for docketi ng purposes, 
but wi l l supply you with a copy. You may also pri nt a copy of the signed Order from the 
CM/ECF system after the Order has been docketed.) 
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 6. Prior to the return date, file through the CM/ECF system: (1) an affidavit of service, 
reflecting reflecti ng that the defendant was served with a conformi ng copy of the Order 
and 
supporti ng papers; and (2) the supporti ng papers. (The signed Order itself wi l l be scanned 
and docketed by Chambers.) 



 

 

7. Prior to the return date, take the proposed j udgment, separately backed, to the Orders and 
Judgments Clerk (Room 240, 500 Pearl Street) for the Clerk’s approval. The proposed 
j udgment, i ncl udi ng al l damage and i nterest calculationscalcul ations, must be approved by 
the Clerk 
prior to the conference and then brought to the conference for the Judge’s signature. 
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